
The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is n disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so decep- - .

tive. Many sudden
deaths are caused
by it heart dis--
ease, pneumonia.

II Lfew HjTI lleart fnilure orBlmf? apoplcxv are often

liey disease. If
kidncv trouble isu allowed toadvancc
thekidney-poison- -,. ed blood will at

tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
tlie bladder, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.

Madder troubles almost always result I

from a derangement of the kidneys and I

a cure is obtained ouickest by a proper
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel-
ing badly you can make no mistake by
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, and over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through the day,
and to get up many times during the
night. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Roo- t is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Roo- t is pleasant to take and is
sold bv all druggists in fifty-ce- nt and
one-doll- ar size bottles. You may have a
sample bottle of this wonderful "new dis-
covery and a book that tells all about it,
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil-
mer & Co., Itiughamton, N Y. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name, Swamp- -

Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, ond the
address, Jsingliaiutou, N. ., on every
bottle.

"Cut
it Out"
says many a doctor to his
lady patients, because he
doesn't know of any medi-
cine that will cure female
troubles except the sur-
geon's knife

That such a medicine
exists however.is proved by
thousands of cures made by

WINE

r CARDUI
Cures Womb

Disease
It has saved the lives of many
weak, sick women and rescued oth-
ers from a lifetime of chronic sick-
ness. It will cure you if you will
only give it a chance. Try it.

Sold by all druggists ,nd deal-
ers in SI.00 bottles.

GAVE UP SUPPORTER.
I wore a supporter for four

years, to keep up my womb,"
writes Mrs. S. J. Chrisman, of
MannsviUe.N.Y. "My doctor said
no medicine would help me. After
taking Cardui I gan up my sup
porter and am now well."
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puftjjifog om

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

I MADE IY1AFWS
Designs

Copyrights 4c.
Anyone sondlns a nkotch nnfl description may

quickly Aseoitulii our opinion fruo wUetlior an
liivnntlnn Is nrohnbly pntonttiblo. Communlca.
tloiiBRtrlctlycoittldontliU. Handbook on I'atunts
lontfrco. Oldost iiironcy for securing puteiiM.

I'ntonts taken through Munu ft. Co. rccelrn
yeclal notice, without etiuruo, lu tlio

Scientific American.
A handsomely illnstrntcd woflkly. T.nrmt clr.

iiriwcu Offlce. FX V Bt Washington. V. C.

Post Office Box Rents
The acting postmaster genernl has

made the following ruling concerning
box rents at the postoffiee to which
your attention is called: "Box rents
must be collected at the beginning of
each quarter for the entire quarter,
but no longer. Ten days before the
last day of ench qunrter postmasters
are required to place a bill (on Form
1538 or 1538 1-- 2) bearing the date of the
quarter in each rented box. If a box-hold- er

fails to renew his right to his
box on or before the last day of a
quarter the box shall then be closed and
offered for rent and the mail will be
placed in the general delivery."

The annual meeting of the South-
eastern Nebraska Fruit Growers' Asso-

ciation was held at the offlce of 0. P.
Dovel. in this city, Saturday.

W. G. Swan of Tecumseh acted as
chairman of the meeting and Al Russell
was secretary. After transaction of
routine business and the reading of
officers reports, the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year:

President, W. G. Swan, Tecumseh;
vice-presiden- ts, John Meeks, Unadilla,
J. E. Adkins, Pawnee City, C. B.

Parker, Brock, G. R. Grinstead, Falls
City, Al Russell, Tecumseh; Secretary,
0. P. Dovel, Auburn; treasurer, H. R.
Howe, Auburn; corresponding secre-
tary, J. T. Swan, Auburn; purchasing
agent, 0. P. Dovel, Auburn.

According to the report of the offic-

ers, the association has done a great
deal of good for the fruit interests of
this section of the state in the way of
securing better freight and express
rates as well as better service for ship-

ping since the organization of the asso-

ciation. It is planned to continue the
work and make this one of the greatest
fruit shipping centers of the west.

The organization will meet again in
Auburn at the call of the president.
Republican.

It you like coffee but dare not drink
it, try Dr Slump's llditlth Colt'ee. It
is true that real coffee does disiuiu the
Hioiuticli, heai l, and kidueya. Hut Dr.
tilioup'a Health Coffee hna not it litain
of ti ue coffee in it. Being umtle from
parched gaiiiib, malt, etc., it tonus a
wuolemjuif. loi.dlike dnuk jet having
the Hue tlavor of Old Java or Moolm
c. ffee. ''Made in a minute." CaH at

j our Hture tor a
Eaile Gilbert

ireu sample, bold by

THE GREAT TRANSITION.

Public Property Wasted Because "It
Costs Nothing, You Know."

"Hello!" said I. "What'a that?" And
I stopped to pick it up.

'That';" replied the boy who happen
ed to be passing through the se'.iool

yard with me. "That Ik nothing but a
lead pencil."

"But it is a whole one," said I, "uud
with a rubber on the end."

"I know It," said the boy.
"What! Do you mean to tell me that

you have seen this here before V"

"Yes, everybody's seen it."
"All the children in your school have

seen this lying here day after day and
not one boy has picked It up?"

"Of course. What should we pick
it up for? Thera's plenty in the school-hous- e.

The town buys 'em."
And I had been given a text for a

long modi tut Ion. Not pick up n whole
new lead pencil? And a pencil with a
rubber on it!

When I was a boy we prized oven
slate pencils. A boy who hooked any-

body's slate pencil was baited until ho
gave it up, but a lead pencil we fought
for load pencils as tho Greeks and
Trojans fought for Helen. We scoured
tho countryside for old horseshoes to
sell to the blacksmith for money enough
to buy a lead pencil, and, having It.
we cut our private mark on it, guarded
It, kept It as our last resource in trade.
Many a time, a precious two Inch lead
pencil has turned an important Jack-knif- e

trade one way or the other. I

never had but one lead pencil at a time
and very often hardly that until I was
fifteen years old. And these

scorn to pick up a whole one with
a rubber! Think of It! The best
eraser 1 had was a pieces of rubber
boat heel! Henry T. Bailey In Journal
of Education.

Go Slow on City Ownership.
Until politics in America Is purified

far beyond its present condition any
larp! experiment In government own-
ership may be called a "thief breeder"
with much safety. The more authority
there Is vested in the hands of poll-ticlan- s

(with all due deference to
national administration) the more cor-
ruption there will bo. 'It Is a short-filshte- d

citizen who would take more
buslne: s out of private litmus and com-

mit It to the tender mercies of the poli-

ticians. Troy Press. ,

Another Plant Abandoned.
After many years' trial o, its muidol-pn- l

electro llKhtliif,' plant Alexandria,
Vu., has iftnally leased the works to a
private corporation' .for a period of

m illion in imy noiuiuu j'"" " , viitt.i i I

foiir: four months, 1. Boid by nil nowdeacr. thirty .years, The
YUNN4Co.38,Bfod'NewYork

517,000.

lessee paid ?:i.?.00
had cost the city

Reprint, Newa-Hernl- d: "There is at
least one effectual, Btfe, and reilablo
Cough Cure--Dr- . Slioop'a tlmt we
regard as suitable, aven for tho young-ea- t

child. For years, Dr. Slioop bitters
ly opposed the ubh of opiates or nar-
cotics inmedlcine, offering 810 per drop
to any one finding opium, chloroform
or any othpr poisonous or narcotic
Ingredient in Dr. Snoop's Cough Cure.
And tho challenge is as yet unan-
swered Here is one manufacturing
physician, who welcomed with much
satisfaction, the new Government Pure
Food and Drug Law. The public can
now protect itself at all times, by
Insisting on having Dr. Shoop's when a
cough remedy ia needed " Sold by
alldealers.

AitH Thanks
This week closes our talks of this

year. Our first year. We are deeply
grateful to the people of Nemaha j

county for their business with thej
youngster. The Music and Jewelry
Store on Court House Square has tried I

to merit your patronage. Wo think
you appreciate it and if any one is not
satisfied with their treatment, won't
you tell us at once so we can leave the
old year as by-gone- s.

Beyond tho details of business we
think we have made friends. If there
are any matters outside of dollars and
cents kindly mention them and they
will have our attention. Stop our
wagons anywhere and tell the drivers.

Again thanking you for your favors
we wisli you a happy and prosperous
"New Year."

Goodbye "190G."

Auburn Music & Jewelry Co

West of Court Home, Auburn Neb.

If "taken at the sneeze stage" Pres
ventius a toothsome candy tablet-w- ill

surely and quickly check an ap-

proaching cold or Lagrippe When
you II rat catch cold or feel it coming
on take Dr .Shoop's Pieventica. and
the prompt effect will certainly surprise
and pleaHe you. Prevention sundy
supply the proverbial "ounce of pres
vention." Sold in " cent and 25 cent
boxes by all dealers.

Burlington Koute
DECEMBER BULLE IN

To California Daily reduced rate
lounst tickets good all winter includ-
ing all const nttrHctions; through
Slandaid and Tniirist sleepers.

Holiday Special Hales Hound trip
ates, Di'C. 20 to "2 'Mil inc., and Dm. :tl)

o .Ian. lHt. inc.. uood letuiniiiL' until
.1 an. 7lh, Fine and one-thu- d

To Havana, Cuba One fare, round
trip, Dec. IS to 20th. limit .Ian Dili.

To the Suuth Daily low excuislon
tates to Florida nud tevorta in the
Southwest and itlun the Gulf. Homo- -

neekeis lates lirnt and thud Tiieudayu

to the South went
I'erHOimlly Conducted Kxcursion lo

Florida Leaving IJncoln nmi Uuuilia
Wednesday, .January 1Mb, 1007.

Th.riMijih nlcepera to jHcksonvillo.

Wiiin tor itiiifrnrv
HoineHeekers KxcurioiH West He

1 need out-wa- y mid louiid trip rated
frequently each month lo Western

etiranku. Kiuishp. Kasiern Colorado,
.ikI Denver; the North Finite 'Valley
,iikI Big Horn Basin.

Free Foldern--Wiit- n or .cull for
folders on '.i riuallon. dry land fai minn
Dimy District, and Free Kii.kaid Land
(older. 1'einoiially coiiduiihid exeur
siona tv. ice a mmilli ioi Ivinkaid litudu

east of Alliance
O. V C.LKNS

A eeut C U. it Q Ity.
L. W. Wakf.i.kv,

(i. I'. A . O.MAllA

Files pet quick m lief Irom J)r
Shoop'ft Maple Uintuidiit. Heniember
it V made alone lor Ffle? arid it. works
with certainty and BHtintv(Mion. ltehs
itiR, painful, protudinc. or blind piles
diaapjiear like inaylo iy its use. Tiy
it and uee! All dealeis.

We will Bend The Advertiser and
The Nebraska farmer both one vear
for only SI :.". The Fanner Th one of
he best farminc; papeis published
Leaye your subscription "atthitf i dice.

Long Tonnessoo Fight
For twenty years W. U HhwIh, of

Hells, Teun , foiipht nasal catar'ih. He
wtitest " Tlie swellliiu and .soreness hi-- .

aide my ifoae was feartul, till J bpan
applying Hncklen's Aniicd Salve to the
sore suj luce: this caused tho 80fens
and tTwellinu to tiisappear, 0never to
return." lient salve in existence. 0 Sou'

atf I ill Hio, ditiL'tfisia.

A western Wonder
There's a Hill at IJowio, Tex., that's

twico as big as last year. This wonder
la W L. Hill, who from a weight of 1)0

pounda has grown to over ISO. He
says: "1 suffered with a torrlblo couijh
and doctors gave me up to dio of ciw
sumption. 1 was reduced to 90 poundB
when I bogan taking Dr. King's New
DiBCovery for consumption, coughs and
colds. Now, after taking 12 bottles, I
have more than doubled in weight and
am completely cured." Only sure
cough and cold euro. Guaranteed by
Hilt Bros, Druggists. 50c and 81.00
Trial bottle free.

l'ETEU KEHKEtt.

Highest market price for flideH,
Lard, Tallow, etc,

W. W. FKAZIER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Nemaha, Nebr.

All calls promptly attondea
Phone 28

TWO YEARS FOR $1.24
A comploto history of two history-makin- g years

1907 and 1908. Tho entire proceedings of all the
important sessions of congress to be hold during
thoso two yours. 'Ihe fight to finish of tho im-

pending battle against tho gigantic trusts and
monopolies. Every detail of the next national
campaign, including all the party conventions and
tho linal resnlt of the Presidential election of No-

vember, 1908. In short, ALL THE NEWS OP ALL
THE EARTH.

THE TWIOE-A-WEB- K ISSUE
OF THE

ST. LOUIS
GLOBE-DEMOCR- AT

Two big papers every week. Eight or more
pages each Tuesday and Friday. Tho best news-
paper in the United States. Pro-emine- nt as
journal for the home. Unrivalled as an exponent
of the principles of tho republican party. Always
bright, always clean, always newsy, always reli-
able. Write for free sample copy or send one
doIIak for on war's subscription, better still,
romit $1.2f) today to the globe printing CO., bT.
louis, mo., and socure this grot semi-weekl- y paper
two years, under special "long-time- " campaign
offer, which must bo accepted within !i0 days from
date of this paper.

Two Tears for $1.25

1

In

a

a

F.

El Ladies Only I

WW'b&lfc. Iff $ V.'A.i U.iiTH, JO.lSlCS. MtWI Jd M.MfciS.f!'M Ifirr.C,.1".r liumlitMlo of o'tnr (irtlclon, nil lull sho for fumll I

7? .,ull U a linuicW (it Coffoos nml otinr LmiishIidIU... ,. ,,.H. Ji' .TlAi..tV?-IUtJ.r- Al. ,,v 'l,!.,!,.,,,,,,!,, n.i,li nliw.nl. Ill.lt 1

wo

r.iT.iiiii n. 11 unu i.iu .... ... i.i"M.'"iu ku iimj hi
irantccU ns to riuutlty cent no moto tli .n you iio iioy pnylnx mr t.io ratno mmds. and fl
Ot.icn'l oiitlrcly ujioa M "I t T't to. euro your future onlors. Uoiismiuutiily liyidrlnit A

ur frca nrcmlitrmi wo irul no oiihtnniurii und ? io hiiv tho profit wliluli lormorly Jont 9
"T.'---. ... . .i. .....lit

Icsalorj aiH vli.'h iVIJ iIAWJ OVIC2& T.-- YOU lu tho uhapu of titiotul
.iliuaa (uul lit.. i.ot. at to'v iuIccii. llociiuso you llvo mllco uwny from you
novcr Iinvo tco.i usu iiv ,.Ooil rcai.on for not rIvIiih a.ft trial. Von rlnU uoMiiun.
: tust ni5s uay tn niK'nurti. Vi'n ily thn Our cutnlouuo of promluina

you unu Otirjil i' l tiiiiiK i.ouu.i win uuiiiny uiiiiii.,.u n juu ,nu v
iianiu n.ii) iidiirus.i. mvo liuiiuicuti or piiirorn mtii;o i.iuuiiu wuMiiuiiu f"'L"

unless wo tivo tliuiu iIS vilu and tulr Iroatiawnt. wo
would no p;noct tliom to. J.cttdcs, tl.u editor oi thla iiiiim mi urn iiii inpaper 71I1 ii.il you that no uro tliorouwiuy roapouiiiuio.

Wrlto ua today a postal-car- d just
lvlii(; your immu nid uddrctu will do.

Thla Is n CJiunco That Docu Not Ilanneii I.vcr? Day.
o n n oiiddi lire OAMinniiv tl JcESf&ShWi

1 127-- 1 129 Pino Street, St. Louiottlo.

BIQQLE
tlindioaely Printed and
Bcaullfally Illustrated.

BY JACOB BIQQLE

Denier

paid

A Farm Library
of unequalled value.
Practical, Up to
date, CoBclse aad
Compreheasive.

BOOKS
No. KlGLE HORSE BOOK

All about Horses a Common-hens- e Treatise, with more
than 71 Illustrations a standard work, l'rrcc, 60 Cents.

No. QULB BERRY BOOK
All about KfowIiB Small Fruits read nud learn how.
llcautiful colored platca. Trice, SO Cents.

No. POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry: the best Poultry Hook in existence;
tells everything. Profusely illustrated. Price, fiO'Cents.

No. lOQLE COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy liuslticss: new edition'.
Colored plates. Sound Common sense. Price, CO Cents.

No. 5 BIQQLE SWINE BOOK
All about Mors Breeding, Fccdlnt?, Rutchery, Diseases,
etc. Covers the whole ground, price, 60 Cents.

No. 6 BIQQLE HEALTH BOOK
Gives remedies and information. A household
necessity. Ivxtremely practical; Price, 60 Cents.

No. 7 BIQQLE PET BOOK
For the boys and girls'particularly." Pets of all kinds and
now y cure ior iiicin. ricei uu iciii.

No. 8 BIQQLE SHEEP BOOK
Covers the whole ground. Every paijc fult of good ad
Vice. Sheep men praise it. Price, 60 Cents.

Farm Journal
our paper, made for you and not a misfit.Is

olff;

u

;

n
J

it Is the creat noileu-towi- i.

It is S) vears

lfnrm and Household paper in the
world the 'bicst paper of Its size In the United States of
America navitur more than i nrea million recular readers.

Any one oi me iiiuuli; uuiik. ana ine
JUUKNAL. S YcAKS (remntuder oi iuun, nml all of IWi, iw

lWJjiud I'JIU). sent hv mall to any address lor A UUL.L.AK IflLL..
Samtilc of PAKM JOURNAL and clicular describiiiGr BIQQLO BOOKS, free

WILMER ATKINSON CO.,
t

o PUBMHI1KR8 OY FAUM' JOUKNAL, l'HILAOlILPHl A,


